
Pool Specific Information 

Bishop Park (Indoor pool): 
This pool is in Bryant 
Has small bleacher area and chairs set up but might need to bring chairs as well. 
Can only have CLEAR drinks in pool area 
Can only eat snacks in designated area 
This pool gets warm for parents 
Meets at this pool are hosted by the RACERS and normally on Friday night and all day Saturday 

Hendrix (Indoor pool): 
This pool is in Conway 
Has a small bleacher area but most of us bring chairs 
Can bring cooler and snacks into the pool area 
This pool gets warm for parents 
Meets at this pool are hosted by the Aquakids and normally held on Friday night and all day Saturday 

UALR (Indoor pool): 
This pool in in Little Rock 
Has a small bleacher area but most of us bring chairs 
Can bring cooler and snacks into pool area 
This pool can get cool so be sure to bring warm items for swimmers and parents 
Meets at this pool are hosted by the Dolphins or RACERS and normally held on Friday night, all day Saturday 
and Sunday 

U of A HYPER (Indoor pool): 
This pool is in Fayetteville 
Has a large bleacher area – do not bring chairs to this meet 
Can bring cooler and snacks into pool area 
This pool gets warm for parents 
The bleacher area can get very crowded so be sure to arrive early 
Hotels in NWA can be hard to find depending on other events in the area 
(We try our best to get team rates and stay at the same hotel) 
Meets at this pool are hosted by NWAA & HAWGS and normally held on Friday night and all day Saturday and 
Sunday 

https://www.google.com/maps/place/City+of+Bryant+Bishop+Park/@34.5933647,-92.5146122,15z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x0:0x42f08526c8e11b0f!8m2!3d34.5933647!4d-92.5146122
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Hendrix+College+Wellness+and+Athletics+Center/@35.0998831,-92.4381833,15z/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x0:0x86b0efe8645b3e29?sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwjvpebT0rHcAhUSPK0KHTNVCKIQ_BIIggEwDQ
https://www.google.com/search?safe=active&rlz=1C1CHZL_enUS686US686&q=ualr+aquatic+center&npsic=0&rflfq=1&rlha=0&rllag=34723235,-92338592,104&tbm=lcl&ved=0ahUKEwilquCB07HcAhVMLKwKHXuBDesQtgMIOg&tbs=lrf:!2m1!1e2!2m1!1e16!3sIAE,lf:1,lf_ui:2&rldoc=1#rlfi=hd:;si:;mv:!1m3!1d905.2189861102419!2d-92.33859205!3d34.72323585!2m3!1f0!2f0!3f0!3m2!1i29!2i53!4f13.1
https://www.google.com/maps/place/University+Recreation-+HPER/@36.064625,-94.177943,15z/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x0:0x910646d835b087c1?sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwjWq42p07HcAhVQnq0KHXzhAR4Q_BIIugEwDg


Jones Center (Indoor pool): 
This pool is in Springdale 
Has a bleacher area – do not bring chairs to this meet 
Only swimmers, coaches, and volunteers are allowed on pool deck 
Spectators must sit in bleachers above pool 
This pool gets warm for parents 
The bleacher area can get very crowded so be sure to arrive early 
Hotels in NWA can be hard to find depending on other events in the area 
(We try our best to get team rates and stay at the same hotel) 
Meets at this pool are hosted by NWAA & HAWGS and normally held on Friday night and all day Saturday and 
Sunday 

Healthworks (Indoor pool): 
This pool is in El Dorado 
Bring chairs to this meet 
Can bring cooler and snacks into pool area 
This pool gets warm for parents 
This meet is hosted by RACERS and normally held on Saturday only 

Memorial Park Pool (Outdoor pool): 
This pool is in Bentonville 
Bring Tinted or Mirrored goggles to this meet 
Bring chairs to this meet 
Bring a shade tent to this meet 
Bring items to weight your tent down with because it can get windy 
Can bring cooler and snacks into pool area 
Bring battery operated fans because everyone normally gets hot 
The pool deck gets crowded so be sure to arrive early to set up your tent 
This meet is hosted by NWAA and normally held on Friday night and all day Saturday and Sunday 

Creekmore Park Pool (Outdoor pool): 
This pool is in Ft. Smith 
Bring Tinted or Mirrored goggles to this meet 
Bring chairs to this meet 
Bring a shade tent to this meet 
Bring items to weight your tent down with because it can get windy 
Can bring cooler and snacks into pool area 
Bring battery operated fans because everyone normally gets hot 
The pool deck gets crowded so be sure to arrive early to set up your tent 
This pool is hosted by Tideriders and normally held on Friday night and all day Saturday and Sunday 

https://www.google.com/maps/place/The+Jones+Center/@36.186867,-94.119463,15z/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x0:0x3c147ecedfe8f97f?sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwiorsHY07HcAhUQSq0KHefhBFcQ_BIIoQEwDQ
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Healthworks+Fitness+Center/@33.213274,-92.660192,15z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x0:0x51b793e0e55bd07!8m2!3d33.213274!4d-92.660192
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Memorial+Park/@36.3741091,-94.1877789,15z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x0:0x155efa8c14adbd1a!8m2!3d36.3741091!4d-94.1877789
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Creekmore+Park/@35.3720383,-94.3968889,15z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x0:0x8cf856da1e1aa63d!8m2!3d35.3720383!4d-94.3968889



